
The Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hands or
Mr. C. R. Munn, Balcm avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be nddrcroed. All complaints as to ir-

regular dcllvfcty, etc.. should be made to
W. T. Roberts, news agent

LECTURE ON DICKENS.

J,nrgo Audience I,ltcn to Dr. Pcnnl
limn nt the High School IIiiIIiMiik.

Dr. James 1'ei.ulninn, of the I'nlvrr-slt- v

of Pennsylvania, lectured mi "Dic-

kens and Ills Works." In th" Wish
Fchool building last evening. Tho lec-

ture! was free and n largo numlier of
persons tool; advantage of the oupor-tunlt- v

to bain somothltu- - about Hie
j. .pular English novelist. .Much of the
standing room of ilu- - auditorium was
(.coupled.

Dr. Pcnftnan ls a young mull of
plcaolng i;Aonallty with . dark lmlr
my cyts and musical voice of rather
deep pitch- - Shortly before he was In-

troduced by Professor Hockenberry, the
electric lights disappeared and all the
Illumination the building had, save a
gas light In the corridor, was from
tbe arc lamp in the street. The small
boys grasped the chance of entertain-
ing themselves and for n few minutes

lamentable is the fact may be their
"Young Americanism" cropped out In
this form "I think 'Neddy' Connnllv
could a liked that feller It he tried."
"But say.'Kid' McCoy Is the boy what's
train' to do 'cm all. Jest keep your
eye on him."

Some Ingenious youngsters In the
"back row at r. window amused them-

selves and a good portion of the audi-
ence by throwing ludlcious silhouettes
on the wall until the Incandescent light
was turned on again.

Dr. Pennlman's jpenlng remaiks
dealt with the drama and Its devel-
opment and the novel, which, since the
seventeenth century has-w- ith the
drama been a mirror of nature. It
brings us In contact with phase? of
life and character to which we should
be strangers without It. He said the
power of the novel lies In Its faclnatlng
concrete presentation of matters which
arc coldly and abstractly Heated by
the essayist. Few read essays, whllo
many devour novels.

The speaker carried his audience
through .Dickens' career and referred to
his special training for the work he
accomplished and to his woik ns be-

ing In a class by itself for the obvious
reason that no other like It has over
been produced. On the whole the lec-tu- te

was entertaining and Instructive.

10CALS:

D. W. Humphrey held the lueRy tick-
et that won the horse and outfit raf-lle- d

by David Reynolds. II was No.
73.

The Hendrlck Manufacturing com-
pany Is now constructing an Immense
refrigerating machine of 123 tons cap-
acity for a Boston Arm.

Joseph Scheck served rabbit to twenty--

five of his German friends at the
"Wayside Inn" above the Falls Thurs-
day evening.

The local branch of the Young Men's
Institute are again contemplating the
giving of a big social event this winter
and. those who enjoyed their hospital-
ity last season know that It will be a
most 'brilliant and enjoyable affair If
linally consummated. There Is a feel-
ing favorable to the project among oth-
er members but as yet no otliolal ac-

tion has be?n"takon In the matter.
The diagram for the Mozart Sym-

phony club which will be the Cycle
club's rtttraction at the Academy of,
Music next Wednesday evening, will
open at Roberts' news office this morn-
ing.

Jack Slavln, of Jerniyn, put .Tack
Chambers, of Forest City, out In thrFe
rounds at Simpson Thursday right.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Miss Frieda Harris, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss Cclia Moses.

Miss Nellie Connor, of Topeka. Kan.,
arrived yesterday on t.n extended visit
to her aunt. Mrs. Ellz.t Conron, on Wy-
oming street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnston liave
moved their household effects from
over N. L. Stphens' store to the bouse
of Miss Ella Arnold, on River street.

Mrs. August F.lack?nbursr Is corn-fin-

to her home on Dlrkett street by
la grippe.

John C. Davis ind daughter, Hettle.
yesterday for a few weeks' visitSett relatives In New York.

) Daniel Williams, of Dunmoic, Is the
Kliest of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Thomas,
of Helmont strset.

Miss Jessie Dltchburn is to
her home on Canaan street by Illness.

' Miss Bridget Kllkullen Is visiting rel-
atives In Oneonta.

Miss Arnold, of Clinton, who hasv
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Stephen
Treat, of Lincoln avcniie, for the past
two weeks, has returned.

Mrs. Jerome F. Blocker, of Wayne
county, has returned home nftcr a vis-- It

with-he- r nepnew, Merrill O. Abbey,
on Terrace street.

Mrs. George Miller, of New York city.
Is the guest ot relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. AV. Crocker, of

WEST SCRANTON 136 North Main
avenue, Telephone 933, William Madl-ga- n,

manager,
PECKVILLE Harrison House,

6630; T. U. mali-
nger.

SOUTH SIDE 632 Mooslc street; J.
J, McDonough, manager.

MAYFIELD William T. Johns,

isa
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Lackawanna county.
GARBONDALE.

Jtoranton. spent last evening with
ft lends In this cttv.

II. A. Kelly 1ms returned frou, Tilts-bur- g.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mrs. Robert Kdwards, of Catbondnle,
formerly of this town, Is slowly recor-
ding from his Illness.

The anlmollscop" exhibition nt the
Methodist Kplscopal church last even-
ing was conceded to be first class. The
views were most beautiful, and Judg-
ing from the large congregation a nice
hum of tmnev wns realized.

C. D. Winter, of this town, will leave
on the 6th of February for a visit to
Palestine. Mr. Winters is the superin-
tendent of the Methodist Kplscopal
Kundty !chtiol, nnd has, served In that
mpaclty for the last twenty venrs.
Mr. Winters will bo accompanied by
Joseph Jcrmyn and James U. Shop-har- d,

of Scranton, nnd W. S. Hatch-
ings, of Mooslc.

A largo 'lumber of sportsmen from
this town attended the fistic carnival
at Simpson Athletic club rooms' on
Thursday cvnlng to witness the bout
between John Slavln, of this town,
and John Chambers., of F.irest Cltv.
The Jennyn boy knocked out Cham-
bers in the third round.

Attorney Scro-j- and John tllbbons,
who arc guardians of the estate of the
late Michael Moyles, were here Thurs-
day to scout e the $1,W0 fheck, the
amount of Insurance carried "by the
deceased In the Heptasophs.

Miss Kaie Dally, of Scranton, Is vis-

iting her brother, T. P. I.ally, of May-fiel- d

1.. W. Hoftecker, who has been trans-
acting business at AVIlllanispcrt for the
past few days.returned home on Thurs-
day.

Miss Nellie Reilly. of Olrardsvllto,
Schuylkill county, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomfis Reilly, of Mayfleld.

P.atrlcw Muiray, of Mayfleld, has ac-

cepted a position as agent for Mr.
Jeremiah O. Hearn. of Carbondalc.

Henry, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis, of Second street, is ill of
scarlet fever.

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waters.of Fourth
street, Thursday evonlnir. In lienor of
their sons, Sidney nnd Rlddroy. Re-

freshments were served. The follow-
ing yero present: Lizzie Mann, Mary
I.angman, Jennie Maun, Minnie Phelps.
Haltie Nicholas, Elizabeth Mann, Km-m- a

Netherton, Manic Roberts, Mary
Roberts, Emma Whltbeck, Eva Jef-
frey, Cora Fowler, Sarah Dcmpsev;
Masters James and John Whltbeck,
William Cudllp, William I.angman,
John and James Waters, Frank Jef-
frey, Thomas and Richard Owens, T.
Uengaugh, T. Mellow, D. Davis, Wil-
liam Howe.

There will be a Republican caucus
In Edwaids' hall, Mayfleld, this even-
ing.

Charles Potter and Theodore Watcha
announced their names for couneilmen,
subject to the decision of the Republi-
can caucus, this evening.

On Thursday night about ,9 o'clock,
Tlmmy. the- son of William
Cunningham, met with a serious ac-
cident. Whllo walking in the yard he
fell on a pigeon trap, the sharp ejge of
which cut deep Into the scalp, almost
fracturing the skull. He was taken
to the Carbondale hospital, nnd was
reported a little better yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

The club of '93 held a delightful
smoker at their rooms on Lackawanna
street Thursday evening, During the
evening an attractive programme was
rendered, the opening number being a
march by Meters. Fox and Helms, of
Carbondale. Eugene O'Boylo sang sev-
eral selections which were most en-
thusiastically received. Others who
ably assisted In the programme were:
Piano instrumental solos, Messrs.
Edwards and Williams; vocal .solos,
Joseph Hyland, Joseph Marks, John
Lawler, Enoch Thomas, Selections on
the phonograph under the direction of
W. J. Schubmehl, were a special fea-
ture of the evening. Light refreshments
were served by the committee About
midnight the guests departed highly
pleased with the admirable arrange-
ments: so successfully carried out by
the commjttce having charge of the
event. About 200 were present.

Revival meetings are being held In
the Congregational church this week.

A musical and literary entertainment
and social will be given In the Pres-
byterian chinch next Tuesday evening
in aid of the Baraca class. A pro-
gramme of rare excellence will be ren-
dered. Afterwards cake and coffee will
be .served. Books for their library will
be gratefully received.

The Catholic Young Men's Total Ab-
stinence and Benevolent society will
meet tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Providence, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Pettlgrew,
of Blakely.

Mrn. S. N. Callender, who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Edward
Jones, returned to her home in Scran-
ton yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Kirkley, of Clifford, is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Warren, of West
Scranton, were the guests of Rev. Peter
Roberts Thursday.

Preparations arc being made by the
Baptist 'Young People's union to hold

BELLEVUE Donahoe'a Drug Store.
Telephone 2276.

DUNMORB 156 Chestnut street; J.
J. Btogan.

ARCHBALD-Wllll- am Barrett, man-
ager.
, PROVIDENCE O'Connor's news-stan- d,

Market street.
GREEN R1DGE-- H. A. Ward, man-nge- r,

office at Cole's Drug Store.

a neck tie Hoclal In the Sunquohnnna
Htrcot Baptist church next Wednesday
evening. Admission, 15 cents.

.Miss Clortrudo Voyle, who has been
visiting her grandmother at Carbondalo
returned homo yesterday.

Miss Jennie Davis entertained Miss
Kutlo Itecse, of Jcrmyn. yesterday.

Mrs. Ward Haehcllor, of Wilkes-Hurr- r,

has returned home after a visit
with relatives here.

Mrs. D, W. Harris la visiting rela-
tives Rt Plttston for a few days. -

PECKVILLE.

Today will be pay lay nt the col-

lieries In this vicinity.
Wnltrr Lloyd Is visiting friends nt

Way mart.
The fair nnd trades display of the

Wilson Fire company will bo opened
again this evening, when all goods on
hand will bo auctioned off, and all con
tests brought to a close. Lrt every-
body attend,

Mrs. W. S. Woe wns called to Var-to- n,

Wayne county, yesterdny on ac-

count of the serious Illness of her aged
mother, Mrs, Abraham Shaffer.

Services in the Methodist Kplscopal
church nt 10.30 a. m, and 7 p. m
preaching by the pnstor. Theme for
the morning: "The Possibility of He-In- g

Filled With the Fullness of God."
Evening, "The Great Proclamation."
The meetings which have been held
during the week have crown In Inter-
est and noul. have been saved. They
will be continued every evening nevt
week except Saturday evening. All are
welcome.

The decree teajn of Archbald lodge
was In attendance at Harper lodge,'
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
here last evening.

Peckvllle Haptlst church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
lO.r.O a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Subject for the
morning, "A Typical Good Man:" even-
ing subject. "Why Mere Unbelief
Damns the Soul. Sabbath school at
2.30 p. m. All arc cordially Invited.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Grand i)ntcrtnlnnicnt--II- . (i. ol E.
Hold n Sinoker--I'eron- nl Nowi.
All arrangements have been complet-

ed for the entertainment which is to
be held In the Stewart Memorial church
on Monday evening, under the auspices
of the Lend Hand circle. The follow-
ing Is the programme: Grand opening,
boys; selection. Lend a Hand choir;
prayer. Rev. T. M. Furcy, recitation,
William Williams; duett. Crocker sis-

ters; concert recitation, clrls; tableau,
"Neaier to Thee;" recitation, Addle
Evans; nuartette. male quarty; panto-min- e,

members; selection. Lend a Hand
choir; recitation. William Daniels; tab-
leau, choir; selection, Naudets' band;
concert recitation, boy.s; solo. Margaret
Williams; tambourine selection, twelve
girls; recitation, John Evans: selection,
choir; tableau, "Fairy Dell;" duet,
Davis sisters; dialogue, "When I was
Young;" duett. Decker sisters; recita-
tion, Ben Slocum; quartette, members;
address, John Daniels; tableau, "Good
Night;" selection, choir.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. Dr. II.
H. Harris officiating. Everybody- - wel-
come.

Through an oversight the name of J.
F. Taylor was omitted from our cor-
respondence yesterday in the report
ot the board of trade meeting. John F.
Taylor, the contractor and builder,
was selected to the office ot president.
Mr. Taylor Is a leading citizen, and a
progressive merchant. He will add dig-
nity and benefit to the board of trade
as Its high officer.

James Nash is confined to his home,
on Union street, by sickness.

The young ladles of .the Calvary Bap-tl-

church will hold a grand anlmotis-cop- e

entertainment at the church on
Jan. 29.

Taylor Castle. No. iM". Knights of
the Golden Eagle, held a most enjoy-
able smoker at their rooms In Reese's
hall on Thursday evening. After dis-
posing of their regular business an
entertainment was held. Several short
speeches were made. The following
programme was carried out: Selection,
William J. Reese; solo, John E. Owens;
solo, David J. Owens; selection, Thom-
as Davis; solo. William Evans; song,
Kbbe Griffiths; solo, Henry Evans; poc-co- lo

solo, David J. Williams; song,
George Thomas; nong. and dance, Rob-
ert Coombs; solo, Thomas Whltehouse;
song, David Bevan; lecltatlon, Richard
Mogg; stump speech, David J. Wil-
liams; Instrumental selection, Messrs.
Owens and Williams; selection, Henry
Williams.

James Ludgate, assistant depot mas-
ter. f(jr the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western company, held the lucky num-
ber at the fair in Bellevue on Wednes-
day, winning a beautiful lamp.

Preaching at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church at 10.20 and fi p. m. The
pastor, Rev. Ivor Thomas, will of-
ficiate. Moining sermon subject,
"Thanksgiving for Divine Mercies."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. In the eve-
ning the Rev. Daniel Davis, son of
David F. Davis, will officiate. All are
welcome.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. William Millard, of Mooslc, and
Miss Sadie Carpenter, of Harrlsburg,
were married at the parsonage Wed-
nesday afternoon by Rev. E. L, Santee.

Mrs. James Green, of Taylor, wua
visiting here on Wednesday.

Rev. Joseph Santee, of Dalton, U vis-
iting at the home of his brother. Rev.
E. L. Santee.

TAYLOR Main stieet, T. J. Davis,
manager (wagon between Scrant- - and
Plttston).

PITTSTON Freo Press Office, Main
street.

CARBONDALE Free Press Office,
Main street.

NAY AUG-O- wen J. Burkhard.
MOOSIC Frank Beamish, manager.

Thousands Disappointed.
The Great Combination NEW YORK SUNDAY JOURNAL AND SUN-

DAY FREE PRESS, was sold out before 2 p. m. on last Sunday. To avoid disappoint-
ment tomorrow send your order to any of the following places, and have the two great
papers delivered at your home.

Sprangenburg,

man-eee- r.

manager.

Watch fo our carrier boys, and bear in mind the price of both papers is five cents.
If the boy tells you a funny story you' can enjoy the laugh, but be sure it only costs you a
nickel. Take No Other. You May Be Told That There Others, but There Are
Not. Be sure the papers you buy tomorrow are headed New York Journal and Free Press.

r - .

v
1,000 Boys Wanted. Apply today at the Free Press Office.

Gee
Womami's

5
Everyone cntet tains some supersti-

tion, however emphatically he may as-

sert to tho contrary. The man who
tells you with line scorn that he hasn't
a grain If It In his composition will
probably refuse to occupy room 13,

choosing almost any other In prefer-
ence. In fnct, however much the world
may laugh at women for throwing
spilled snlt over their shoulder, hes-
itating to begin a task or set forth on
a Journey on Friday, or to gaze at the
moon from a left obliquity, men will
bo found to be fully ns superstitious,
although they may tnke more trouble
to conceal their small weaknesses In
this direction. I know n man, a bril-
liant lawyer, who carries around a
grimy horsechestnut which looks ns If
It might have been In the pocket of n
small boy during the entire period of
his school days, and yet he turns up
his) Intellectual nose nt the girl who
treasures the left hind foot of a rabbit,
killed at midnight in n southern grave-
yard, or the other ono who wears a
four-leave- d clover dangling fiom a
long chain nbout her neck.

A prominent Scranton man has been
worried nnd filled with forebodings for
the past month because he vm) so

uh to lose a certain coin,
vnlue three cents, which he lias car-
ried for many years. Just what dire
calamity ho fears Is not understood,
but he secretly laments the absence ot
that three-cen- t piece from his pocket
more than he would the elopement of
a daughter.

The average man does not appear to
regard- - the awful possibilities resulting
from seating thirteen people nt table
with as much alarm as does the aver-
age woman. Few women will consent
to such an arrangement If by any
means It can be avoided, and all kinds
of subterfuges are adopted to prevent
the fatal omen. Yet n well-know- n

family In this city dined every day for
some time during the entertainment of
guests wth thirteen around the board..
This was one year ago last summer,
and up to date all are living, oh spe-
cial Inquiry is frequently made to as-

certain. There Is a charm of which If
known will protect you from the omin-
ous thirteen spell, and that Is you must
see to It that no one nt the table sits
with crossed feet during the meal.
Probably the Scranton family men-
tioned made regulations to this effect,
which precluded the usual fate 'and
occupied very correct attitudes at the
same time. ...

It may be noticed that men are more
superstitious about hoodoos in Jewels
than are women. Few men wenr opals,
while on the contrary they abound in
that lucky stone, the c.al's eye, al-

though, generally speaking, they will
declare that the gem Is worn becn"use
of the solicitude of wife, sweetheart or
sister. A Scranton man of brains nnd
refinement, not to mention good looks,
was heard to declare the other day
that he wouldn't wear nn opal for a
hundred thousand dollars, while the
average representative of femininity
these days will assert that the only

she considers attached to opals
I" the bad fortune of not being able to
have any.

However, I know one fair and gentle
lady of Intellectual attainments am!
little disposition .to be the victim of
the most trifling superstition, who, in
the shadows of a deepening trouble
fast closing nbout her. hastily gathered
up a rich set of opals and diamonds,
given her not long since by tlip hus-
band whose steps seemed now Inevit-
ably directed toward the distant coun-
try from which he could not ever re-
turn to the love and warmth of Home,
and Hew with them to the Jeweler's,
saying; "Here, take them all. I don't
care what you do with them, only never
let me see them again!" Whether the
impending curse wns thus turned aside,
certain it is that for a little longer the
dreaded blow fell not, nnd nt any rate
the opals did not threaten the half-frant- ic

wife from their velvet casket
on her dressing table.

To those who yet hold a degree of
suspicion of the beautiful utono. a ray
of comfort may exlsf In the assurance
that If the opal Is set with emeralds,
olivines, or an odd number of diamonds
In Juxtaposition, the curse Is averted.

"I've been having a struggle with the
?as man," remarked n tired woman
on? day this week. "Vou see, I've had
tin notion for some time that we were
being; swindled, and I learned to lead
the meter. Although as I always for-
get what I did with the paper that con-
tained the figures last time I clam-
bered up to read it, my education in
that line hasn't seemed to be much
advantage as far ns our gas hills go.
Well, I've watched these men who come
to take the meter, and to the best ot
my ability and belief they don't look
at the figures nt ull but strike an siver-fg- e

In some wav known only to' them-
selves. When our house was closed up
lest fall for a month our bill was rather
more for that length of time than dur-
ing December, when we burned a lot
of gas, so. If that Isn't guss work I
don't know what Is."

"What could you do about If"
queried her friend.

"Do? Why, I was sure I could do
something. Joe said the uns people
were not buncoers and llim.ffammors
and I made up my mind to take mat-
ters In my own hands and to down and
talk to them myself. You know men
are such chumps. Now. Joe will !t
anybody chent him foollsh'y. He-- sel-
dom buys anything for the house that
somebody doesn't put hint oft with an
inferior article. (You ought to see tho
queer waist limn? he b: ought home
the other day.) Well, I can Just tell
you Joo Is mistaken. Tall, about

A nice-looki- youns mun
down In the office of the Scranton Gns
and Water company is a post graduate

In that art. He was too polite for
anything. Went to tho trouble of get-
ting out a lot of big account books
which contained so many figure they
made me dizzy. Then he glibly rattled
off a collection of numbers. Sometimes
they were feet, sometimes they were
dollars and sometimes they were per-cent- s.

By the time he got through my
head was In such a whirl they might
as well have been potatoes. Then ho
got out a lot more books talking all
the whllo as fast as possible, nnd read
off some more figures pluming the
name, ago and previous condition of
servltudo of that meter and Its tally
sheet, and telling how much gas we
have consumed, I believe, for every
month of the pat five or ten years.
Indeed tho company had evidently been
keeping such a close tab on us that I
got scared finally, ns I didn't know
but that the ubiquitous meter man had
incidentally Jotted down the "times he
had caught me scolding tho cook, and
other domestic affairs which I preferred
to liavo unknown to the world. Of
course I thought all'thls meant that
ho waa trying to pxcusq tho company
for carelessness, uo as to be able to

make It seem reasonable to reduce my
bill, but I was su, mixed up that I
didn't bother to count my change, nnd
when I got homo wo found thrtt they
never came down n bit, and 1 contend
that they didn't even take off tho live
per cent, nllowed. 1 should think tho
company would raise that young man's
salury. He earns 1L"

Saucy Bess,

MGMORABLG DATGS IN HISTORY.

1). c.
1183 Full ot Tioy.
low Era of the llical Pyramid.

V7K Catling'. Founded.
770 Olympic Krii began,
"5.1 Foundation of Home,
fAS Jerusalem wns taken by Ncbucluid

urzzar.
K0 Ilestorat'.uu ot Ihe Jews under Cy

run.
WJ Expulsion ot the Tarqulns from

Home,
4M) Xerxes defeated Greeks at Thcr- -

inopylae.
K Caesar conquered Britain,

I Birth of .Ictus Christ.
A. I.

29 The Crucifixion.
70 Jerusalem wns destroyed by Titus.

Si:: Constanthie converted to Christian-
ity.

Hit The Homans abandoned Hritaln,
S27 Kgbert. first king ot all

low Hallle of Hastings. Norman Con-
quest.

1C0; Tho cnsmlcs began.
1172 Ireland was conquered by Henry II.
U'l.' King John gtantcd the Magna

diarta.
liC." First representative P.illlatuent !n

Knglund.
111,". Ilnttle of Aglnrnurt.
1 j:il Joan of Arc was burnt.
113:, Constantinople was taken by the

Turks,
143." Tho Wars of the Hoses begun.
UH2 T,he lllble was first printed at Menu.
1171 fnxton set up his printing press.
11MJ The feuds of York and Lancaster

ended.
1192 Columbus discovered America.
1317 Tho Kofot million began In Uermnny.
lr.l'J Cortez began the conquest ot Mex-

ico.
1333 The first English lllble printed.
13:13 Monasteries wore closed In England.
133S Accession ot Queen Elizabeth.
ISC." Revolt of the Netherlands began.
1372 The St. Harlholomew Massacre.
13SS The Spanish Armada was defeated.
1HO East India Company first chartered.
1M13 I'nlon of Ennlnnd and Scotland.
1C03 The Gunpowder Plot In England.
1C07 Jamestown. Vn., was settled.
10011 Hudson river first explored.
lClfi Shakespeare died.
1018 Thirty Years' War in Germany be-

gan.
K20 Pilgrim- - by the Mayflower landed.
102:! Manhattan Island settled.
lC'l Maryland settled by Homan Cath-

olics.
lftW Rhode Island settled by Hogcr Wil-

liams.
1G40 Cromwell's Long Parliament usem-ble- d.

Kit!) Onirics I was beheaded, Jan. r,o.

1633 Ollverr Cromwell became Lord Pro-
tector.

1(60 Restoration of the Stuarts.
1161 New Vork was conquered from the

Dutch.
1666 The great plague of London.
11,79 Habeas Corpus Act was passed In

England.
16&2 Pennsylvania settled by William

Ponji.
1CS3 Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.
16SS James II abdicated.
16S9 Rattle of tho Royne.
IMO First newspaper In America, at Ros-to-

1701 Gibraltar was taken by the English.
1713 Peace of I'lrecht.
17H Accession or the House ot Hanover.
1713 Kit st Jacobite Rebellion In Great

Riitnlu.
1720 South Sea Hubble.
1713 Rattle of Fantcmiy.
1713 Second Jacobite, Rebellion In Great

Hritaln.
17.'6 The Rlack Hole Suffocation in Cal-

cutta.
1737 Cllve won the Ilattlo of Plast-e- in

India.
1739 Canada was taken from the French.
1763 Stamp Act Enacted.
177:1 Steam engine perfected by Watt.
1773 Tea destroyed In Hoslon Ilaibor.
1773 Rattle of Lexington. April 19.

1773 Rattle of Hunker Hill. June 17.

1776 Declaration of Independence, .lulj I.

1777 liurgoyne's surrender, October 17.

1779 Captain Cook was killed.
17S1 Cornwall's surrender at Yorktown,

Oclobei- - 19.

17SS First settlement In Australia.
17MI The French revolution began.
1789 Washington fijat inaugurated Presi-

dent.
1793 Cotton-gi- n Invented by Whitney.
1793 Louis XVI. of France was executed.
1796 Vaccination was discovered by Jen-ne- r.

179S The Irish rebellion.
1799 Rattle of Seilngnpatam: death ot

Tlppoo.
1799 Ronaparte declared first consul.
1S01 I'nlon of Great Hritaln and Ireland.
1S03 Louisiana purchased from tho French
1MM Ronaparte became emperor of tho

French.
1S03 Rattle of Trafalgar and death of

Nelson.
1S07 Fulton's first steamboat voyage.
U12 Second war with Great Hritaln be-

gan.
181.1 Perry's victory on Lake Erie.
1SH The printing machine Invented.
1514 Scott's "Wiiverley" published.
1S13 Rattle of New Orleans. January S.

1813 Rattle of Waterloo, June IS.
1819 First steamship crossed the Atlan-

tic.
121 Missouri compromise adopted.
1S23 Monroe Doctrine declared, Dec. 2.
1S2S First prpsenger railroad In the Uni-

ted f'.ntes.
1530 Revo' alon In France, Orleanlst suc- -

ce slon.
1832 So-.l- Carolina Nullification Ordi

nance.
1833 Morse Invented the telegraph.
1S33 Seminole War In Florida began.
1837 Accession of Queen Victoria, Juno 20.

1813 Texas annexed.
1!16 Sewing machine completed by Ellas

Howe.
1S16 The Irlsfi Potato Famine.
1816 Hrltlsh Corn Laws repealed.
1SI6 War with Mexico began.
1515 French Revolution, Republic suc

ceeded.
IMS Gold discovered In California.
1531 Gold discovered hi Australia.
1831 Louis Nnpolean became Emperor.
1831 First International Exhibition, Lon-

don.
1S33 Crimean War began.
1857 Tho Great Mutiny in India.
1837 The Died Scott decision.
1839 John Rrown's raid In Virginia.
1860 South Carolina seceded. Dec. 20.
18C1 Ruttlc of Hull Run. July 21.

1861 Emancipation of the Russian serfs.
1863 Lincoln's Emancipation Proclama-

tion, Jan, 1.

1863 Rattle of Gettysburg.
1865 Lee surrendered .at Appomattox,

April ft.

1863 President Lincoln assassinated, April
II.

1666 Rattle of Sndowa. Prussia beat
Austria.

1S67 Emperor Maximilian of Mexico ex-

ecuted,"
1V,7 Tho Dominion of Canada established.
1870 Franco-Gonrn- n War begun,
1870 Capitulation of tho French at Sedun,
1870 Rome became tho capital nt Italy.
1871 Tho German Empire was reestab

lished.
187J The Irish Church was disestab-

lished.
1871 Tho great firn In Chicago.
1872 Centennial Exposition at Philadel

phia.
1851 President Garfield shot.
1852 Hrltlsh occupation of Egypt.
1889 Hrazll llecnme a Republic. i
1893 Worl'Vf Columbian Exposition in

Chicago.
1894 Chinese-Japanes- e War began.
IV93 Coronation of tho Czar Nicholas" . II.
1896 ')und Money victory In tho U. 8.
1897 Graeco-Turkls- h War.

Not i:jtbrvnkc'nl.
lllaclyn "So Charley has at last popped

the question, eh'"
Owendolln "Popped Is hurdly tho word.

I had lo draw It out." Puck,

The Mayor Of Mumtas,tiie
Writes an Open Letter to t)e People of

the United States.
Carter, ol' Missouri, Thompson, ol' South Diilcotu, Dra-

per, of Tennessee, and Others Write Letters About'

The American Catarrh

k1 -

HON. SAMUEL L. BLACK, 3LVY0K OF (Ml'MRUS, OHIO.

E. KCUTtVR DBPAiminXT, "I

City ok Coi.umiui. j
To Whom it May Concern:

I can most cheerfully recommend Pcru-n- a as of tho very grc( est po3sib!o
benellL in cases of catnrrh and other diseases of the mucous membrane. This
remedy has established itself in the minds of the peoplo us of tho greatest pos-
sible wortli nnd genuineness.

I have known Dr. llurtinnn for a number of yearn and am pleased to say
that he Is one of the leading citizens of tins city, a man of tho very highest
standing and character in tho community. Respectfully,

Samuel L. Wack.

Pelvic Catarrh.

.,rfSE

?y . I

Mrs. Mar V. Hartholonu iv,
St FrancHville, 111.

Abom twelve years ago I was allllct-c- d

with female trouble. 1 l

with several sklllttil doctor!, but k-- rt

getting worse, until I became
I remained in thl.. condition almost two
years, having had four iihyslclans
tending im-- , but got no better. In Dr.
Ilartman'H female book I found a
just like mine, nnd cot.cludecl to write
ti. Ilr. llnrtmun for advice. I am
never scary I did so, for I owe my lite
to Dr. Ilurtman and n. My
friends ami neighbors never expected
to see me well again, but thank Clod

and Dr. llartman for my locovcry. I

am able to be up and assist In my
household duties. I think my recovery
Is a surprise to every one that knew
me. Jly appetltite was so poor I could
not cat anything scarcely; but now I

can eat anything without pain. My
bowels art-- regular; I have no trouble
with them. 1 cannot praise your medl- -
rlnHS

Mary I- - Bartholomew.

Chronic Xnsnl Catarrh.

If 'fi

Mr. Oscar Thompson. Toronto, S. D.

I was alllloted for scleral years with'
that dreadful disease knon as chronic
catarrh of the head and nose. After
trying various catarrh cures' without
getting any .ellcf. I began to take I'e-ru--

with immediate good results. I
had severe pains In the head nnd nose;
I could not be free of a constant desire
to clear the throat of mucus, and my
nose was entirely stopped up. I wns
getting very weak and
After taking a course of l'c.ru-n- a 1 feel
better than I have for live years nnd
have no symptoms of my former trou-
bles remaining. I nm quite able lo do
my usual woik without fatigue. 1 liavo
every reason to believe that my excel-
lent health at present Is the direct re-

sult ot taking without which
I should have been ib-a- by this time,
without a doubt.

Oscar Thompson,

Dyspepsia (Catarrh of Stomach).

Mr. Alex. Carter,
Van) Uuren, Carter County, Mo.

I hmfSJieen troubled with dyspepsia
and liulll;estlou since 187'.). In IS'JO I

Reniedy--Pc-ru-n- a.

took la grippe and pneumonia,' ami
since then t could not rest day or night.
The best physicians in tho country
could do me no I vIs'Hed the
Mullanpby Hospltt. St. "I.ouls and
received no bcnellt. Tho nttendlt.sr
physician told me I had narrowing of
the outlet of the slomnch, and tho onlv
remedy was to have It cut out, which
I refused to have done. I then visited
a great many mineral, springs, to llnd'
relief, among which wore West Baden,
Ind.; Las Vegas Hot Springs, Ne--

Mexico; Sweet Springs, Mo., and Moni-to- u.

Col. I also took a great many dif-
ferent kinds of modlclno recommended
for dyspepsia, but found no relief.

Last February I read a testimonial
for IV-ru-- In the Central Baptist
that suited my case, nr-- ' r
nt once to try it. I ha. (akmi two
bottles of I'e-ru-- and four of .Min-a-ll- n.

and I feel like a new man. None
of my friends believed I would get
well. I would not take any money for
tho good your remedies have done me.
1 think your medicines are all you
claim them to b. I enclose my Pho-
tograph. Alex. Carter.

A Family Medicine.
"ivjf v? 1

S 4f i ' 3.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Harrloon. Klson,
Ark.

Nothing too good cm be said of your
medicines. They ore better than you
repiesent them. My husband, daught-tei-- a

and myself leeomniend your medi-
cines as tl bct medicines we ever
took for any disease. WhV-- 1 began
using your medicines 1 only weighed
V20 pounds; now I wi-U- 1U7. My hus-
band can the medicines as
highly as 1 can.

Mrs. II. A. Harrison.

Catarrh oi'Lungs (Consumption)
IH&

V L. i

Mr. J. W Draper. Tcnn.

For many venrs 1 ha 1 been a con-
tinual suffer from that dreadful dis-
ease, chronic catai-- h. I gat-o'h- Iwpm
of ever being rellived. I tried oytry
remedy my friends ivconiniumfuil' bat
all In vain. Finally I took my .

My friends had all glveti me up to die.
believing mo lo be in the lust st.nses "f
consumption. UuvIiik a bottle of your
medicine in the roon'i, I buu to take
It, and In a few days felt so well that I
gut up. I continued it iise and kept
on Improving ill tho time, until I am
now almost a sound mini. Can do as
hard a day's us almost any ni.ni-TIi'I- h

happmiud' four- yt.urn ago. ?

A FKEK BOOKi $
"Winter Catarrh" fn the titV of (

little book publlfhu! by The IV-nu-

Ding Manufacturing Company, ColiniV-Iui- h,

O. The book cunaltils of jnpijUif
lecI'JJCW?
by tjrTlUrtnuYu. rliu free to uny ad- -
ditss.


